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VII. That each of the said Inspectors shall be paid Remnera-
such sum as shall appear to the Governor adequate re- tion of In-
muneration for the duties performed by such Insrector, MPectO"

provided such remuneration in no case· exeed the rate
5 of per annurn; and the sums necessary

for such payment shall be taken from the same fund or
funds 'and, in ihe same manner, as prescribed in the
section of this Act.

VIII. That an Act passed in the twelveth year of Her Act 12 Vict.
10 Majesty's Reign, intituled ". dn.dct to repeal certain parts p '*d

" of an Act therein nentioned, and to make better provi-
" sion for the support of Common Schools in the cities of
I Quebec and *Montreal," be and the sane is bereby re-
pealed ; Provided always, that the forty-third section .Proviso.

15 of the Lower Canada School Act thereby repealed shall
continue to be so repealed.

IX. That in the cities of'Quebec and Montreal no rate No School
shall be imposed or levied for the purposes of Common rae to be

Schools, but that the City Treasurer of each of the said Q,,becor
20 Cities, shall out of the moneys in his hands forming part Montreal.

of the funds of the Corporation of such City, from what- "iUtoI~,
ever source such moneys are derived, (ail laws or rules or paid out of
by-laws of the Council of such Corporation to the con- ay""

trary notwithstanding,) pay to the respective Boards of poration to
25 School Commissioners of such City, and in proportion to thBardi of

the population of the religious persuasion represented by misionr,
such Boards respectively, a sum equal in.amount to that Mode orcom-
apportioned to such City out of the Common School P"llng PiY-
Fund, to be employed by and for the purposes of, the

30 Common Schools, under the direction of such.Boards of
School Commissioners respectively; and if such Trea-
surer refuse to make such payment, the Board of Com-
missioners or their Secretary may recover the amount by
action in the Superior Court, who shall order such

35 Treasurer to pay the amount awarded by their judgment,
principal, interest and costs, out of the moneys he may
then have in, or that may thereafter come into his bands
as such Treasurer; and shall compel him, by ail legal
means, even by contrainte par corps to satisfy such

40 judgment.

X. That the Secretary-Treasurer of each School Mu- Annuat
nicipality, shall annually, in the first week of the month of tatements t°
July, prepare and submit to the School Commissioners secretary
thereof a detailed staternent of the receipts and expendi- Treasurer

45 ture of such Municipality for the year expired on the commihool
thirtieth day of June, immediately preceding; and such stoners.
detailed statement, after being approved by the said
School Commissioners, shall be by them submitted to a
public meeting of the rate payers of such Municipality,

50 to be convened sometime in the month of July, by the


